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Tuesday 8th November 2022
CROSS-COUNTRY SEASON 2022-23
Dear Year 3-6 Parents and Carers,
It feels like a while since we have run! Here are the details for the next race.
The next race is on Saturday 12th November at Bradfield School.
Children from Y3 to Y6 can take part. Please remember that you do not need to commit to every race. New
runners are always welcome. Come and give it a try and see if you like it!
Here are the remaining dates for the year:
12th November
26th November
21st January
4th February
25th February
25th March

Bradfield Secondary School
Norfolk Park
Brunswick Primary School
Longley Park
Graves Park
Castle Dyke (Relays)

Please be aware that these may change, sometimes at very short notice. I will try to keep you as updated as I can
through the class Dojo pages.
RACE 4:
DATE: Saturday 12th November
VENUE: Bradfield School
TIME:

Y3/4 GIRLS
Y3/4 BOYS
Y5/6 GIRLS
Y5/6 BOYS

S35 0AE

10.00am
10.15am
10.30am
10.45am

Please be aware that times are approximate but generally the first race is at 10.00am. My advice
would be to arrive well before the race as they do sometimes set off early and parking can be very
difficult.
Cross Country is incredibly busy. Children remain the responsibility of their parents throughout the
event and may not be left on site with the teacher. Teachers are there to facilitate the children taking
part and to address any issues with the organisers.
Please meet me at the venue. I will be under the Meersbrook Bank flag. I would encourage all the children to walk
the course before the race and will be there to meet you at 9.30am should you wish to do so. I will give out

Meersbrook Bank PE t-shirts before the start of each race. Please make sure that these are returned to me at the
end.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to message me on Dojo.
I look forward to seeing you there!
Kindest Regards,
Mrs C. Tierney
PE Leader

